(MH "Caregivers") OR (MH "Caregiver Attitudes") OR (MH "Caregiver Burden") OR (MH "Caregiver Support") OR TI(cargiver OR caregivers OR caregiving OR "care giver" OR "care givers" OR "care giving" OR carer OR carers) OR AB(cargiver OR caregivers OR caregiving OR "care giver" OR "care givers" OR "care giving" OR carer OR carers) 3
(MH "Cognition+") OR (MH "Cognition Disorders+") OR (MH "Attention+") OR (MH "Mental Processes+") OR (MH "Memory+") OR (MH "Spatial Behavior+") OR (MH "Psychomotor Performance+") OR (MH "Executive Function") OR TI(((cognition OR cognitive OR neurocognition OR neurocognitive OR Neuropsychological) AND (disorder OR disorders OR disability OR disabilities OR deficiency OR deficit OR deficits OR deficiencies OR dysfunction OR dysfunctions OR impairment OR impairments OR function OR functioning OR functions OR deterioration)) OR "executive function" OR "executive functions" OR "executive functioning" OR "executive control" OR "mental processes" OR "information processing" OR memory OR "spatial behavior" OR "spatial behaviors" OR "spatial learning" OR "spatial processing" OR "spatial ability" OR "spatial abilities" OR "psychomotor performance" OR "psychomotor ability" OR "psychomotor abilities" OR "visual motor coordination" OR "motor skills") OR AB(((cognition OR cognitive OR neurocognition OR neurocognitive OR Neuropsychological) AND (disorder OR disorders OR disability OR disabilities OR deficiency OR deficit OR deficits OR deficiencies OR dysfunction OR dysfunctions OR impairment OR impairments OR function OR functioning OR functions OR deterioration)) OR "executive function" OR "executive functions" OR "executive functioning" OR "executive control" OR "mental processes" OR "information processing" OR memory OR "spatial behavior" OR "spatial behaviors" OR "spatial learning" OR "spatial processing" OR "spatial ability" OR "spatial abilities" OR "psychomotor performance" OR "psychomotor ability" OR "psychomotor abilities" OR "visual motor coordination" OR "motor skills") 4 #1 AND #2 AND #3 5 #4 AND LA English and limited to all adult
